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ABSTRACT
Background. Food less frequently used to provide the necessary nutrients for the survival and the body begins to play a role, 
which it is not able to cope with, leading to a dysfunctional its use. In an era of obesity, excessive interest in his appearance 
and lean silhouette assigning too much significance relates to a growing number of young women. Young women due to a 
period of their procreative years are particularly vulnerable to the consequences of abnormal eating habits that threaten the 
health of women and their offspring.
Objectives. In young women of reproductive age, to determine the emotional and habitual reasons behind binge eating and 
the effect that restriction diets can have for achieving desired body mass in relation to physical activity and the willingness 
to improve their weight. 
Material and methods. Subjects surveyed were 372 women aged 18 to 27 years (mean 20.6 ± 1.4) who answered a ques-
tionnaire on dietary behaviour devised by Ogińska-Bulik  and Putyński [21] which had been extended to include body mass 
perception/image, adoption of slimming diets, levels of physical activity and place of residence. The women’s actual body 
mass, height and body fat (adipose tissue content) were also measured.
Results. Most subjects (63.9%) were dissatisfied with their figures whilst 33.5% underwent slimming diets at least once. 
Those overweight, complained much more about their figures compared to normal weight women (97.9% vs. 65.1%, p<0.01), 
as well as being respectively more emotionally prone to overeating (4.5 ± 2.2 vs. 5.2 ± 2 points round, p <0.01), but less 
for adopting any dietary restriction (3.5 ± 2.7 vs. 4.8 ± 2.3, p <0.01).
Conclusions. It seems necessary to create a prevention and educational programs on proper nutrition and the perception of 
one’s own body as effective tools in reducing eating disorders in terms of the health of young women and multigenerational 
inheritance health of their offspring.
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STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie.  Żywność coraz rzadziej służy do dostarczania potrzebnych do przeżycia składników odżywczych ciału 
a zaczyna odgrywać role, którym nie jest w stanie sprostać, co prowadzi do jej dysfunkcjonalnego zastosowania. W erze 
otyłości nadmierne zainteresowanie swoim wyglądem oraz przypisywanie szczupłej sylwetce zbyt dużego znaczenia dotyczy 
coraz większej grupy młodych kobiet.  Młode kobiety ze względu na okres okołokoncepcyjny są szczególnie narażone na 
konsekwencje nieprawidłowych nawyków żywieniowych, które zagrażają zdrowiu kobiet i ich potomstwu. 
 Cel badań. Badanie i ocena emocjonalnego i nawykowego objadania się oraz stosowania restrykcji dietetycznych w relacji 
do subiektywnej oceny posiadanej i oczekiwanej masy ciała, aktywności fizycznej i chęci jej zmiany wśród młodych kobiet 
w wieku prokreacyjnym.
Materiał i metody. Badaniem objęto 372 kobiety w wieku od 18 do 27 (20,6 ± 1,4) lat. W badaniach stosowano Kwestio-
nariusz Zachowań Związanych z Jedzeniem Ogińskiej-Bulik i Putyńskiego [21], poszerzony o ankietę własną zawierającą 
pytania dotyczące stosunku do masy ciała, częstości stosowania diet odchudzających, stopnia aktywności fizycznej oraz 
miejsca zamieszkania. Następnie dokonano pomiarów masy i wysokości ciała oraz zawartości tłuszczu w organizmie.
Wyniki. Wśród badanych kobiet 63,9% było niezadowolonych z sylwetki, a 33,5% badanych odchudzało się chociaż 1 
raz. Kobiety o nadmiernej masie ciała w porównaniu do kobiet z prawidłową masą ciała były najbardziej niezadowolone 
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INTRODUCTION

Food less frequently used to provide the necessary 
nutrients for the survival and the body begins to play 
a role, which it is not able to cope with, leading to a 
dysfunctional its use. In an era of obesity, excessive 
interest in his appearance and lean silhouette assigning 
too much significance relates to a growing number of 
young women [25, 26]. Young women due to a period 
of their procreative years are particularly vulnerable to 
the consequences of abnormal eating habits that threaten 
the health of women and their offspring [4,14].

Being overweight adversely affects human health and 
so promoting a healthy nutritional lifestyle and physi-
cal activity becomes necessary. Having a slim figure is 
however mistakenly treated as a marker unrelated to 
health, serving to rather reflect personal worth. Without 
accounting for a person’s natural predispositions, expec-
tations of society impose a falling into line with cultural 
role models. From the earliest of years, girls’ attentions 
are  directed towards being slim and slender [19, 33]. 
This explains why obesity is regarded as something that 
breaks the standard views on beauty and health. As well 
as problems of overweight and obesity in young women, 
there are equally also other health threats from eating 
disorders arising from inappropriate and obsessive focus 
on personal appearance along with an uncritical yearn-
ing to conform to modern images of being attractive ie. 
of being a very slim woman. Further, evidence suggests 
that this disparity reflects, at least in part, the fact that the 
prevalence of body dissatisfaction and eating-disordered 
behaviour is higher - and the adverse effect of these vari-
ables on mental health greater - in overweight women 
than in overweight men [18,19].

Women of reproductive age are not only responsible 
for shaping their health but that of future generations. 
Disorders of eating, before or during pregnancy, are 
known to be risk factors for the poor health of future 
mothers and their offspring [3]. Furthermore, slimming 
during pregnancy can lead to pregorexia which in turn 
may cause premature birth and lower newborn weight 
[4, 14]. Foetal malnutrition increases the likelihood 
of obesity and metabolic disorders in later life.  Many 
studies focus on the effects of overweight on poor health 
and in finding its aetiology. Few studies however look 
at the mental, emotional and habitual aspects of either 

overeating or adopting excessive restriction diets. In 
Poland, there are scarcely any studies on behavioural 
aspects of nutrition in women of reproductive age and 
thus it is important that body/figure image is studied in 
relation to dietary behaviour.

The presented study therefore aims to investigate 
emotional and habitual overeating, together with adopt-
ing restriction diets in relation to body mass (existing 
and desired) and the willingness for this to change in 
young women of reproductive age; including also as-
sessing physical activity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling 
Subjects were 372 women of 18 to 27 years age 

(20.6 ± 1.4) recruited from the University of Varmia 
and Masuria in Olsztyn and living at various urban cen-
tres; 62.7% towns and 37.3% countryside. The Rolling 
Snowball (referral) sampling method was used, where 
existing respondents recommended their fellow peers 
that fulfilled the study criteria. These were an absence 
of mental illness, chronic metabolic diseases, pregnancy 
and lactation as well as agreeing to participate in the 
study and any further follow up as and when required. 
Questionnaires were filled in after the study aims had 
been explained by suitably qualified staff. 

Anthropometric measurements and assessment of body 
composition

These consisted of height, body mass and compo-
sition. Subjects were measured in the ‘Frankfurt Plane’ 
(standard anatomical position) without footwear and 
outermost clothing. Nutrition was assessed by BMI, 
according to WHO classification; BMI ≤ 18.5 (underno-
urished), BMI 18.5 ≤ BMI < 25 (normal body mass) and 
BMI ≥ 25 (overweight/obese). The body composition 
was determined by FUTREX 6100/XL measurement.  
The body fat content was divided into three categories; 
low fat (< 25%), normal fat (25 - 30%) and high fat 
(> 30%). The precision of all measurements was 0.1%.    

Questionnaire
This consisted of the Nutritional/Eating Behaviour 

Questionnaire (Kwestionariusz Zachowań Związa-

z sylwetki (97,9% vs. 65,1%, p<0,01)  i wykazywały największe tendencje do emocjonalnego przejadania (4,5±2,2 pkt vs. 
5,2±2 pkt, p<0,01) oraz restrykcji dietetycznych (3,5±2,7 vs. 4,8±2,3, p<0,01). 
Wnioski. Konieczne wydaje się stworzenie programów prewencyjno-edukacyjnych w zakresie prawidłowego żywienia 
i postrzegania własnego ciała jako skutecznych narzędzi w ograniczeniu zaburzeń odżywiania w aspekcie zdrowia młodych 
kobiet i wielopokoleniowego dziedziczenia zdrowia u ich potomstwa.

Słowa kluczowe: restrykcje dietetyczne, otyłość, nadwaga, emocjonalne przejadanie, wiek prokreacyjny, pregoreksja
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nych z Jedzeniem; KZZJ) devised by Ogińskia-Bulik 
and Putyński [21] which is a universally used tool 
for studying the Polish population regarding dietary/
nutritional behaviour, that includes diagnosing eating 
disorders when dieting and predicting the likelihood 
of weight gain. It is composed of 30 statements with 
either yes or no answers. Depending on the question, 
each reply is assigned a mark of 0 or 1 point, where the 
total points per block, allowed nutritional behaviour to 
be graded accordingly. Eating abnormalities were de-
fined as ranging between 0-10 points for each of the 3 
blocks, respectively; emotional and habitual overeating 
as well as the tendency to adopt restriction diets. The 
higher number of points scored, then the greater is the 
eating behaviour abnormality. The questionnaire was 
extended by the study authors to include details on body 
mass, how often were slimming diets adopted, physical 
activity levels and places of residence. 

Statistical analysis
Results were usually expressed as means (x) and 

standard deviations (SD) for each studied characteristic/
variable. Mean values were compared by the Kruskal-
-Wallis test and distributions by the Chi squared test 
(χ2). Correspondence analysis was carried out for 
the 8 characteristics and results presented in a two 
dimensional coordinates form, which explained 21% 
of the inertia. Results were calculated by the Statistica 

10.0 PL programme and significance was taken at the  
p ≤0.05 level.

RESULTS

Presented research constitutes a preliminary part 
of survey program related to behavioral conditions of 
young women’s nutritional status.

Women’s nutritional status
Subjects had normal BMI values of 21.7 ± 3.0 

(min-14.9, max-34.2) and normal body fat percentage 
28.0 ± 4.8 (min-15.0, max-43.5). Underweight was 
observed in 9.9% women, normal body mass in 75.9% 
and overweight in 14.2%; Table 1. Significant differen-
ces were seen between BMI and body weight with the 
frequency of adopting diets and physical activity, but 
none with places of residence. Of those undernourished 
women, 42.2% expressed satisfaction with their body 
mass, 84.8% were never on slimming diets and 72.7% 
declared an average/medium level of physical activity. 
In women with a normal body mass, 53.6% wanted 
to be a little slimmer, 59.9% did not adopt slimming 
diets and 57.5% engaged in average levels of physical 
activity. For those who were overweight/obese, 61% 
would like to be slimmer and 44.7% had low levels of 
physical activity as did a similar proportion who un-

Table 1. BMI (body mass index) and body’s adipose (fatty) tissue content.
Parameter BMI [kg/m2] Body fat [%]

>18.5 18.5-24.9 >25 <25 25-30 >30
Numbers [N] 45 282 53 90 190 92

Sample percentage [%] 9.9 75.9 14.2 26.5 46.7 26.8

Table 2. Body image, eating behaviour and physical activity regarding BMI 

Total [%] Malnourish-ment 
[%]

Correct body 
mass [%]

Overweight and 
obesity [%] p

Relationship to own body mass 
Desire to be a lot slimmer 17,5 0 11,5 61,7

p>0.01

Desire to be a little slimmer 46.4 6.1 53.6 36.2
Desire to gain a little weight 7.2 33.3 5.2 0
Desire to gain a lot of weight 0.6 6.1 0 0

Reasonably satisfied with body 
mass 23.5 42.4 25 2.1

My body mass is ideal 4.8 12.1 4.8 0
Frequency of dieting

1-2 times 13.6 9.1 12.7 21.3

p>0.01

3-5 times 13 0 13,1 21.3
6-10 times 3.3 0 2.4 10.6
>10 times 3.6 3 3.6 4.3

Don’t know 9.6 3 8.3 21.3
Never 56.9 84.8 59.9 21.3

Physical activity
Low 30.7 15.2 30.2 44.7

p=0.05Medium 56.6 72.7 57.5 40.4
High 12.7 12.1 12.3 14.9
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dertook slimming diets; 1-2 times and 3-5 times (both 
21.3%); Table 2. 

In overweight and obese women, the BMI was 
found to be associated with abnormal nutritional be-
haviour, emotional overeating and being on restricted 
diets. The greatest abnormalities in nutritional behavio-
ur, emotional and habitual overeating as well as being 
on restrictive diets were observed in those women 
wishing to be a lot slimmer. Similar findings were seen 
in subjects who tried slimming at least 6 times or more. 
Low levels of physical activity were found to increase 
the risk of abnormal nutritional behaviour, including 
the emotional and habitual overeating. There were no 
significant differences between habitual overeating with 
BMI, physical activity and restricted dieting (Table 3). 

The correspondence analysis found that underwe-
ight women were more frequently satisfied with their 
figures and more willing for gaining a little weight 
compared to normal weight women or those overwe-
ight or obese (Figure 1). This former group were less 
predisposed to abnormal nutritional behaviour such as 
the emotional overeating or adopting restrictive diets. 
Overweight and obese subjects more often tried to 
slim down, had lower physical activity levels and were 

more eager to be slimmer than the other subject groups 
(Figure 1). Those overweight showed greater abnormal 
nutritional behaviour, where they frequently overate 
emotionally and habitually, at the same time as being 
on restrictive diets. 

Women with normal body mass claimed that they 
more rarely tried to slim than those overweight, resulting 
in lesser risk of abnormal nutritional behaviour in the 
former (Figure 1). This group was also more satisfied 
with their figure than the overweight and obese as well 
as undertaking more physical activity. Nevertheless they 
still wished to be more slim. 

DISCUSSION

Emerging evidence suggests that body satisfaction 
may be such a leverage point [13]. The relationship be-
tween poor body satisfaction and increased risk of onset 
of disordered weight control behaviors and symptoms, 
including vomiting, fasting, and use of laxatives and 
diet pills for weight control, has been well-established 
in prospective studies with adolescent females and 
males [29].

Table 3. Body image, eating behaviour and physical activity regarding Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 

General indicator 
[x ±SD]

[0-30 pts]

Habitual overeating 
[x ±SD]

[0-10 pts]

Emotional 
overeating 
[x ±SD]

[0-10 pts]

Restriction dieting 
[x ±SD]

[0-10 pts]

Total 11.5±5.6 3.6±2.5 4.4±2.2 3.5±2.7
BMI [kg/m2]

<18.5 7.2±4 2.8±2.3 2.8±1.7 1.5±1.7
18.5-25 11.7±5.7 3.7±2.5 4.5±2.2 3.5±2.7

>25 13.4±4.9 3.4±2.6 5.2±2 4.8±2.3
p<0.01 p=0.1 p<0.01 p<0.01

Relationship to own body mass 
Desire to be a lot slimmer 16.6±5.1 4.8±3.1 6.1±2.1 5.7±2.2
Desire to be a little slimmer 12.9±4.8 3.7±2.3 4.9±2 4.3±2.4
Desire to gain a little weight 8.3±4.5 4±2.5 3.2±2.1 1±1.3
Desire to gain a lot of weight 9±0 4±0 1±0 4±0
Reasonably satisfied with body mass 7.1±3.2 2.7±2.3 3±1.5 1.4±1.7
My body mass is ideal 6±3 2.4±1.9 2.3±1.6 1.3±1.2

p<0.01 p<0.01 p<0.01 p<0.01
Frequency of dieting 

1-2 times 11.6±4.4 2.7±2.4 4.8±1.9 4.1±2.8
3-5 times 14.8±4.8 3.8±2.3 5.5±2.2 5.6±2.3
6-10 times 18.8±4.5 5.5±2.5 6.8±1.8 6.5±2.1
>10 times 18.9±6.2 5.8±3.5 5.9±2 7.3±2
Don’t know 14.7±5.1 4±2.5 5.1±2.4 5.6±2.1
Never 9.3±4.7 3.4±2.4 3.7±2 2.1±1.8

p<0.01 p<0.01 p<0.01 p<0.01
Physical activity 

Low 12.9±5.7 4.5±2.9 4.9±2.4 3.4±2.5
Medium 10.8±5.4 3.2±2.3 4.2±2.1 3.4±2.7
High 11.3±5.9 3±2.3 4.2±2.3 4.2±2.9

p=0.01 p>0.01 p=0.03 p=0.2
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Abnormal nutritional/eating behaviour, including 
overeating, arises from many contributing sources such 
as from emotional states, habits and body image per-
ception [18, 27]. Investigators seeking the causes and 
treatment of disorders in body mass are increasingly 
taking into account psychological factors. Interestingly, 
the association between body weight and mental health 
impairment in women does not appear to be confined 
to overweight. Rather, findings from those studies that 
have considered associations with mental health across 
the full spectrum of body weight suggest the presence 
of U-shaped relationships, such that both underweight 
and overweight are associated with poorer mental health 
in women [13]. In other studies, only underweight has 
been found to be associated with mental health impair-
ment [17].

There have been many changes in Poland over 
the last 23 years, that include cultural ones and in the 
patterns of human consumption. A much greater avail-
ability and diversity of foodstuffs combined with an 
ubiquitous media presence have resulted in two con-
tradictory messages; ‘eat’ and ‘be slim’ [10]. Lifestyle 

changes resulting from technological progress have 
additionally limited physical activity which had previ-
ously been the mainstay of preventing obesity. Studies 
by Roberts and Good [23] have demonstrated that 
neurotic women are more susceptible to images of slim 
figures in the media. An analysis by Rybicka-Klimczyk 
and Brytek-Matera [24] on women’s satisfaction with 
their figures, of various age, showed that those aged 
20 – 25 were most dissatisfied and most often adopted 
slimming diets. 

Similar findings have been noted by both Schwartz 
and Brownell [26] and Brytek-Matera and Charzyńska 
[6], where obese women expressed greater dissatisfac-
tion about their appearance and more frequently took 
steps for slimming their figures down compared to 
women with normal body mass. Likewise, a study on 
Brazilian female students found more dissatisfaction 
about their figures in those that were obese, with 73% 
of these downgrading their actual body mass [12]. It has 
been proved that reducing the body mass leads to a less 
distorted figure, but not in those that are obese during 
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Description: FM – Body fat mass, PA – Physical activity, D – Frequency of dieting, KZZJ OG – General results of the Nutritional/Eating 
Behaviour Questionnaire (KZZJ), KZZJ E – Results of emotional overeating from the KZZJ, KZZJ N - Results of habitual overeating 
from the KZZJ, KZZJ R - Results of restrictive dieting from the KZZJ

Figure 1. Relationships between nutritional status, body image, eating behaviour, physical activity and dietary habits ac-
cording to Eating Behaviour Questionnaire
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adolescence. It seems that one’s figure becomes fixed 
at this time and is difficult to then change [30].

Perceiving one’s figure as being unattractive 
through comparison with stereotypes promoted by the 
media can be stressful [2]. The presented study has 
demonstrated that women who are overweight or obese 
are more likely to emotionally overeat. The findings 
also suggest that women who are very underweight 
are a vulnerable group, being at increased risk of im-
pairment in both physical and mental health [20, 31]. 
One of the contributing factors is stress which causes 
cortisol levels to rise and so deregulates the brain’s re-
ward centre and leads to the overconsumption of highly 
palatable foodstuffs [1]. Many studies have illustrated 
that overweight subjects are more emotionally anxious 
and more frequently resort to snacking compared to 
those of normal body mass [1, 7].  

Obesity may be the source of stress that reinforces 
the obesity through increasing the body mass [9, 22], 
whilst on the other hand, dissatisfaction with one’s body 
image may act as a spur to alter body mass [25]. This 
could explain why the attempt to diet is more frequent 
and adopting restriction diets is more common in obese 
women. Nevertheless, restriction diets can result in 
an excess body mass. When the constant attention to 
limiting food consumption becomes diverted, through 
falling prey to temptation, then overeating may occur 
[15]. Imposing dietary restrictions leads to the body’s 
signals being ignored and a loss of being able to dif-
ferentiate between being hungry or satiated [16, 32]. As 
aforementioned, obese and overweight women more 
often succumb to emotional overeating than the other 
subject groups. For this former group, the results thus 
both show the tendency for reducing dietary intake but 
increasing overeating for emotional reasons.

Scant attention is however directed towards those 
with a normal body mass, where it is assumed that this 
is a low risk group for overweight and obesity. The 
presented findings show that over half the normal body 
mass (weight) subjects would like to be a little slim-
mer and that 31% actively dieted. Studies on American 
female students have yielded similar results with 95% 
of those with a normal body mass wanting to lose 
weight. Changes in dietary behaviour in normal body 
mass women consisted of eating smaller than desired 
portions (44%) and replacing sugar with sweeteners 
by 31% [16]. Similar findings have been reported by 
Burgic-Radmanovic et al [5], who demonstrated that 
50% of white Caucasian women of normal body mass 
wish to be underweight. Jaworowska and Bazylak [11] 
found that in students, only 34.4% of women were 
satisfied with their body mass and that these adopted 
restriction diets. Such diets can lead to future changes 
in one’s body mass. The population Health Study of 
Nord-Trondelag (HUNT) showed that after the eleventh 

year of observation, teenagers who regarded themselves 
as obese, significantly increased their body mass much 
more than adults did [8]. Furthermore, subjects of 
normal body mass that perceived themselves as obese, 
had waists 3.46 cm larger than those who considered 
themselves to be not obese.

As has been shown, restriction diets are an inap-
propriate dietary behaviour and they do not prevent 
obesity. Such persons have a higher BMI and they 
have more difficulties in maintaining a correct body 
mass [29]. The nutritional behaviour of the subjects 
with normal body mass is also a cause for concern 
and requires further observation. In addition, with the 
substantial prevalence of poor body satisfaction, public 
health initiatives designed to improve body satisfaction 
along with promotion of healthy eating and active living. 
We recommend the present findings be confirmed in 
a longitudinal study among a large, population-based 
sample of young women.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The study found a relationship between subjective 
assessment of body weight and possessed body 
weight and eating behaviors, which should draw 
attention of physicians to the complexity of having 
abnormal body weight among young women.

2. It seems necessary to create a prevention and 
educational programs on proper nutrition and the 
perception of one’s own body as effective tools in 
reducing eating disorders in terms of the health of 
young women and multigenerational inheritance 
health of their offspring.
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